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Ah-ah 

I can't love someone like you 
Who tells me what to do 
What to say and where to go 
'Cause it's not up to you 

This is for real and the right thing, baby 
It's been drivin' me crazy 
Oh, I can't go on 
We both know it is for the better 
This couldn't last forever more 
Anymore 

I can't be your lover 
What we had is over 
There must be another one for me 
I need someone, baby 
Who'll treat me like a lady 
And make me feel so heavenly 
Feel so heavenly 

I don't need someone like you 
To tell me what to do 
What to say and where to go 
Cos it's not up to you 
This is for real and the right thing, baby 
It's been drivin' me crazy 
Oh, I can't go on 
We both know it is for the better 
This couldn't last forever more 
Anymore, oh-oh 

I can't be your lover 
What we had is over 
There must be another one for me 
I need someone, baby 
Who'll treat me like a lady 
And make me feel so heavenly, ah-ah 
Feel so heavenly, ah-ah 
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This is for real and the right thing, baby 
It's been drivin' me crazy 
Oh, I can't go on 
We both know it is for the better 
This couldn't last forever more 
Oh-oh 
I can't be your lover 
What we had is over 
There must be another one for me 
I need someone, baby 
Treat me like a lady 
Make me feel so heavenly 

I can't be your lover 
What we had is over 
There must be another one for me, aha 
I need someone, baby 
Who'll treat me like a lady 
And make me feel so heavenly 
Feel so heavenly, ah-ah 
Feel so heavenly
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